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24 Apri,2012
Mrs.

Iinda Evans and N{r. Brucc Smith

Chief and Depuq' Chicf Immrgatron Officets
P.O. Box 1048
(irand Cayman KY1-1102

CAYN{r\N ISI,\NDS
Yia I-l-l\larl: linda.crans@gor'.k) ; bruce.smrrh@g,,r'.k)'

Dear N{rs. Evans and N{r. Smith,

llc: l{cview of policies for

clcaling with irregular migration

As you are awarc, the Human fughts Commission is conducting a rcvicw of thc current policics
applving to the trcatmcnt of irregular migraflts arriving bv sca. We look forward to meeting rvith 1ou
ncxt week to discuss this rcvicrv. In adtance of our meeting, we thought it rvould bc helpful to
outline thc scope of our rcvicw and thc topics w.c rvish to discuss at the mccting.

In the first place, thc rcview will seek to dcterminc whcther thc cxisting policy fcrr the treatment of
irtegular migrants found at sea ot attiving by sca is up to date and compliant with applicable human
rtghts obligations. -fhis would include thc p<>Iic1' on the provision of assistance to migrants
encountered at sea, and in telation to forccd discmbarkation. In that regard, rvc should be gratcful if
you rvould pror.idc us with any information which would enable us to cflsurc that we arc reviewing
the latest r.ersions of anv documcnts rvhich pror.idc information about thcsc policics.
Sccondlv, we would also likc to be sure that we har,c complete infonnation about the proccdures for

sctcening migtants aftcr discmbarkation, in particular an1 rclcr.ant proccdurcs for ensuring that
legitrmate claims for asylum are brought forward and how thel are dcalt u,'ith.

'I'htrdly, we will also bc rcviewing the terms of the N{cmorandum of Lindctstanding between thc
Govcrnment of the Cavman lslands and thc (iovcrnment of the l{cpubltc of (iuba ("N{OLI"). We
recognize that Cuba may not be the onlv sourcc countn' for irregular migrztion to, or through, thc
Cayman Islands. Howcvcr, we belicr.c it is thc most significant source of this fipe of migration and
that it is thc onlv countrl'with rvhom wc har.e cntcrcd into an NI[)LI. We rv<>ndcr rvhether it is clear
that the terms of thc cxisting N{()U should appl1, only to those migrants rvho are not deemed to bc
rcfugees, or grantcd asylum, aftet proper screcning. ()n its face, this docs n()t seem to bc made cleat
in the document itself.

Lasdy, it would be most helpful to obtain some general information ftom you to determine the
scope of the prcblem of iregular migration - i.e. statistics about the numben of people arriving by
sea, ftom which countdes, how may claims fot asylum have been presented and how they have been
drsposed of, as well as any other information which you believe may be usefirl in assishng ouf
nqurry.

Ve look forwatd to discussing this with you,
Kind tegards,

.Richard Coles
Chairman
Human fughts Commission

Cayman Islands Human Rights Commission
Floor Cayman Corporate Centre. Ceorge -l'own, Grand Cavnan
P.O. Box 391 | Grand Ca-r,man
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